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EssexRevvevitalizatiitionFact Sheet
What is theChesapeakeGatewayChamber ofCommerce?
ThhThe Essex-Middle RiiRiver Chamber of Commmmmercewas founded
innin 1948 by 16merchants frrfrom the Essex businniness distriirict. ThhThis
nonprofit organization later changed its name to Essex-Middle
RiiRiver-WhhWhiteMarsh Chamber of Commmmmerce and, today, it has
over 170members and trades as the ChesapeakeGateway
Chamber of Commmmmerce. Seventyyty years sinnince its foundinning,
the ChesapeakeGatewayChamber continninues innin its mission to
promote an economic envirrironmmnment which atttttracts new businninesses
while allowinning estaatablished businniness to prosper. ThhTheChamber
is dedicated to enhhnhancinning the qualityyty of life innin easternnrn Baltimmimore
Countyyty by reinninvestinning its resources innin all phases of commmmmunityyty
life.

As a long-timmime advocate for responsible development innin easternnrn
Baltimmimore Countyyty, the Chamber has lent its supporttrt formany
projects, innincludinning the new developments of Crossroads and
TradepoinnintAtlantic and the revitaatalization of areas likkike Essex. InnIn
May of 2003, approximmimately 100members of the Chamber and
the Essex-Middle RiiRiver commmmmunityytymet andworkedwith an
UrbanDesignngnAssistaatanceTeam (UDDUDAT) to create a grrgrand vision
for Essex. Muchwas accomplished, but there’smuchmore that
still needs to be done.

What is the EasternBaltiitimoreCountyytyTask Force?
Two years ago, a CoreGroup of Commmmmunityyty Leaders began
meetinning at the Chamber offififfice to address issues innin Essex,
innincludinning vacant homes and businninesses, rat inninfestaatation, druurug
use, criirimmiime, grrgraffififfiti, trash, tree and shrrhruurrub overgrrgrowttwth, and other
problems. From these inninitial meetinnings, a new commmmmitttttee was
created innin 2017 by the Chamber called the Easternnrn Baltimmimore
CountyytyTask Force. ThhThe idea behinnind this small grrgroup of volunteers
was to combinnine effffforttrts and build on the success of local grrgroups
likkike BackRiiRiver Restoration Commmmmitttttee and the CoreGroup of
Commmmmunityyty Leaders to help revitaatalize Essex.

Task Force leadership innincludes co-chairrirmmrrmenClifffff O’Connnnnell
frrfromClifffff’s Hi-TechAuto Body Shop and SamWeaver frrfrom
Weaver’sMariirinniine Servvrvice,AnnAndyWasmer of J&HTirrires, Jillian
O’Connnnnell frrfromClifffff’s Hi-TechAuto Body Shop, SharonKiiKihhiihnnhhn
frrfrom the ChesapeakeGatewayChamber of Commmmmerce, Bob
Romadka, Earl Oxley frrfromThhTheAIIAIMMIIMSGroup, and JohnnhnGontruurum
frrfromWhhWhiteford, Taylor&Preston LLP. Lauriirie Hay andKrrKryyrrystle
Patchak frrfromBaltimmimore Countyyty’s Departtrtment of Plannnnninning have
been of tremendous assistaatance and are regular parttrticipants inninTask
Forcemeetinnings.

What is being done by these groups to help reviivitaliilizziize Essex?
Over the last year, the Easternnrn Baltimmimore CountyytyTask Force

hasworkedwith leaders and elected offififficials frrfrom local and
staatate governnrnmmnnment to immimprove conditions innin downtownEssex for
local businninesses and residents. Baltimmimore Countyyty placed new
linniners innin the downtown trash receptaatacles and began a rat atttttaattack
progrrgram,which innincludes a treatment progrrgram, an additional
trash pick-up, public education and enforcement of Countyyty
regulations. Overgrrgrown and dead trees and shrrhruurrubswere removed,
creatinning a pathway for emergency vehicles to driirive down the
alleys and enablinning the Countyyty to fix triirip-and-fall hazards due
to uprooted sidewalkklks and hazardous grrgrated areas. Businninesses
and homeowners are painnintinning over grrgraffififfiti and ensuriirinniing that
theirrir properttrties staatay frrfree of trash and garbage, which can finnfind its
way inninto public areas andwaterwwrways. ThhTheTask Force believes
it is criiritical to continninue to actively pursue results innin this firrfirst
phase of issue identification and resolution. However, they also
believe it’s timmime to beginnin phase twwtwo——o—to identifyyfy and highlight the
opporttrtuuttunities innin downtownEssex by immimprovinning the streetscape.
“Streetscape” is a termmrmused to descriiribe the natuutural and built
qualityyty of a street, innincludinning the roadway, sidewalkklks, and adjoinnininning
buildinning frrfronts.

Earlier this year, Baltimmimore Countyyty’s Offififfice of Plannnnninning awarded
the Chamber a $10,000Commmmmercial RevitaatalizationActionGrant
to fix briirickwwkwork and benches on the cement planters and bus stop
innin the businniness distriirict and place planters with evergrrgreens and
flowers along the sidewalkklk. ThhThis workwill be completed this fall.
InnIn addition, theTask Force assisted Baltimmimore Countyyty’s Plannnnninning
Departtrtment innin applyinning for a Sustaatainninable Commmmmunityyty designngnation
thrrhrough the Staatate ofMaryyryland. It was annnnnounced inninAugust that
downtownEssex and the surrrrroundinning areawere awarded that
designngnation. ThhThis designngnation provides access to a comprehensive
package of finnfinancial and other resources that supporttrt strategies
for commmmmunityyty development, revitaatalization and sustaatainninabilityyty.
ThhTheChamber has applied for a 2019Commmmmunityyty LegacyGrant
and a 2019OperatinningAssistaatanceGrant thrrhrough theMaryyryland
Departtrtment of Housinning andCommmmmunityytyDevelopment to expand
the streetscape project. Grant awardswill be annnnnounced later this
fall.

What is theneighborhoodDesignCenter?
Founded innin 1968, theNeighborhoodDesignngnCenter is a nonprofit
organization that facilitaatates the development of healthy, equitaatable
neighborhoods thrrhrough commmmmunityyty-engaged designngn and plannnnninning
servvrvices. By providinning the tools, experttrtise, and parttrtnnttnerships
necessaryyry to realize neighborhood visions, they supporttrt broad
parttrticipation innin the evolution of the built envirrironmmnment.

NDDNDCProjects are collaborations betwwtween residents, commmmmunityyty
staatakeholders, designngn professionals, local governnrnmmnnment agencies,
fellow nonprofits, and theirrir staatafffff. Together they lay the

grrgroundwork for immimprovinning blocks, renovatinning parks and school
grrgrounds, reclaimmiminning abandoned struuructuutures for commmmmunityyty use, and
revitaatalizinning commmmmercial distriiricts. ThhThey believe that these unlikkikely
parttrtnnttnerships providemutuutual benefit, offffferiirinniing inninvaluable on-the-job
trainnininning and exposure tomembers of the designngn commmmmunityyty and
positioninning historiirically disinninvested neighborhoods to atttttract fuufutuuture
inninvestment.

NDDNDC received a 2019 grrgrant frrfrom theMaryyrylandDeparttrtment of
Housinning andCommmmmunityytyDevelopment toworkwith the Chamber
and theTask Force to engage Essex staatakeholders innin discussions
about the Easternnrn Blvd.mainnin street area and identifyyfy and priirioriiritize
potential streetscape immimprovement projects. ThhThis process kiikicked
offfff on EssexDay 2018. ThhTherewill beworkshops andmeetinnings
thrrhrough the fall andwinninter, with a reporttrt on priirioriiritized project
ideas expected innin spriirinniing 2019.

How can you help?
Years ago, the residents and businniness owners of Essexwere proud
of theirrir beautifuuful waterffrfrrffront commmmmunityyty andwere eager to tell
visitors that theirrir townwas the “Gateway to the Chesapeake.”
Many of these innindividuals still live andwork innin this commmmmunityyty
andwant it to be a placewhere fuufutuuture generations choose to
raise theirrir families. ThhThere is still muchwork to be done, yet
there is hope, as the number of inninvolved citizens and businninesses
continninues to innincrease. InnIndividuals who see somethinning or someone
suspicious are sayinning somethinning. Homeowners and businninesses
are beautifyyfyinning theirrir properttrties and pickiikinniing up trash that pollutes
our neighborhoods and draws rats. Commmmmunityyty associations
have offfffered to help theTask Force innin immimplementinning streetscape
projects.

WhhWhat ideas do you have?WhhWhat projects are you and your
neighbors willinning to complete? ThhTheTask Forcewants to hear your
storiiries and can use your help. Please joinnin them for one of theirrir
frrfree upcominningCommmmmunityytyWorkshops and tell them your vision
for Essex. ThhThe dates and locations are as follows:

uPCOMinG CHAMBER EVEnTS
Please join us for the following upcoming Chamber events. Additional details and registration

informmrmation can be found on our website –www.chesapeakechamber.org.

The Chamber currrrrently has openings for sponsors for our 2018-2019 events. Sponsor packages offer many benefits and range in price from $125 for a literature table to $5,000 for Titanium sponsors.
If you are interested in sponsoriiring a Chamber event, please contact Sharon Kihnnhn at the Chamber for details.

Tuesday, October 16, 2018
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Hawks Pleasure Club
430 RiiRiverside Drive
Baltiitimore,MD 21221

Wednesday, October 24, 2018
6:30-8:30 p.m.
Baltiitimore Countyyty Publiilic Library
Essex Branch
1110 Eastern Boulevard
Essex,MD 21221

Questions? Contact the Easternnrn Baltimore Countyyty Task Force
at ebctf@@@chesapppeakechamber.orggg.

Sharon KiiKihnnhn
Executive Director

Baltimore Countyyy Executive Candidate Forum
with Johnnhn Olszewski, Jr. andAl Redmer, Jr.
Tuesday, October 2, 8:00-9:30 a.m.
Sheraton Baltimore Norttrth Hotel
$25 for Chamber Members, $35 at door; $40 for Non-Members, $50 at door
Breakfast included

Martin State Airppport Meet & Greet networkinggg Event
with Chesapeake Gateway, Baltimore Countyyty and Harford Countyyty Chambers of
Commmmmerce
Thursday, October 4, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Marttrtin StateAirpprporttrt
$15 for Chamber Members, $20 for Non-Members

Preppparinggg for Jobs of the Future: A Shared Task
Tuesday, October 16, 7:30-9:00 a.m.
Kenwood High School
$15 for Chamber Members, $20 for Non-Members
Breakfast included


